
五年级英语检测试卷一（语言知识   时间：30 分钟）    

学校：             班级：             姓名：             成绩：             

一、读单词。根据每组单词的类别，选择恰当的选项，将其标号填到横线上。    

 

 

1. brother mother grandfather               

2. school zoo museum               

3. basketball baseball volleyball               

4. hamburger sandwich apple pie               

5. bus train subway               

6. root flower stem               

二、看图，读短语。选择与图意相符的短语，将其标号填到括号内。  

A. cook dinner    B. plant flowers    C. play football    D. see a doctor     E. read a book   

F. make clothes   G. play the piano   H. write stories   I. play table tennis  J. have chess lessons 

1.   2.   3.   4.  5.  

(   )           (   )         (   )           (   )            (   ) 

6.      7.   8.   9.   10.  

(   )           (   )          (   )          (   )             (   ) 

三、根据句意选词填空。将答案序号填到题前括号内。  

 

(   ) 1. I will be a football player in the          . 

(   ) 2. That little boy is           kung fu over there. 

(   ) 3. Mike is three years           than I am. 

(   ) 4. Baseball is my favorite          .  

(   ) 5.           carry food and water to the leaves. 

(   ) 6. My mother works in a school. She teaches art. She is an art          . 

A. sport   B. Stems   C. teacher   D. older    E. future    F. practicing 

A. park   B. plane    C. hot dog    D. football    E. seed   F. sister    



四、看图，读句子，将句子序号填到图中相应的位置。  

A. The old people are dancing. 

B. The boy and his father are fishing. 

C. They are putting candles on the cake. 

D. These boys are playing hide-and-seek. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

五、读句子，为下列各问句找到适合的答语。  

(   ) 1. Who’s that baby boy?  

(   ) 2. What’s the English for the different parts of a clock? 

(   ) 3. Can we live without the sunlight, air and water? 

(   ) 4. How can we make use of the old jacket? 

(   ) 5. How long does it take to get to New York? 

(   ) 6. What is Sanya famous for? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A. No, we can’t.          

B. He’s Jack, my nephew. 

C. It takes more than ten hours by plane. 

D. It’s famous for its sandy beaches. 

E. They are the face, the long hand and the short hand. 

F. We can make a bag, a toy and a flower pot. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 


